
Catarrh and Cold Rrllored Id 10 to 60
Minute.

One short ptifT of tlie breath tin ninth the
Blower. fiuip it'll willi rnrli buttle iif Ir.
Afncw's I'mxrrbnl l'mvilr-r- li fl U5 Him Pmv.
dcr over the snrliu-- of llio lineal
l'ulnlrsa mid to It relieves

ly Hint prrma nntJy euros I'ntirrli, liny
JVvcr, llolils, llrinliirhjiirc 'I'll runt, lt

and Dfiifnrw. tfotir ilniitnlM
It stuck, ak Ulw to prm-ur- I, for you.

The Muck 9hi'0i Isofton the smartest of the
flock.

como
myjnst tuiun -i- ivcryiK.mciii noun

100 doncs. Tliis i true only ol

IruO
Sarsaparilla
Triif Moo ll'iiriik-r- . All tlniiigists. fl.

Hood's PlUs ciin' hiliouinuss, hfnd;icho.

Milk for fliililnui's food should
lio 1)nili'cl.

Miiss;ii' tro.'itiiu'nt with onmphorntod
oil will prove lii'iu'liii.il In oa.sos of
swollen or stilT kiioe joints.

A mustard plaster, or llannols wrung
out In hot water, fonstittito tho sim-

plest yet lift remedy for t'r;imi).s In

tho Momaeli.

When a raw surface Is lrritntoil by
perspiration, dusting the jiart freely
with st earn to of zine will obviate the
discomfort.

A popular family liniment recipe la

made by mixing two ounces of soft
noap, one ounce of jrum camphor nnd
one pint of spirits of turpentine.

Hliubarb and soda mixture, a favorite
country recipe. Is made by mixing two
drams of the former and four of llio
latter in four ounces of peppermint
witter.

An excellent tooth powder may bo
made by mixing one-hal- f ounce of pow-

dered eastile sua)), one ounce of pre-

cipitated chalk, one ounce of powdered
orris root and ten drops of

A very Rood cholera mixture is the
followinir: Kipial parts of laudanum,
tincture at rhubarb, spirits of cam-

phor, essence of peppermint and tinc-

ture of capsicum. Iose for an adult,
from lifteoti to thirty drops every half
hour, as leipuied.

Those dreading hay fever the minim;
summer, may prepare to meet and
probably vanquish that unpleasauf en-

emy by buying a nasal atomizer, and
fjettim; ready a mixture formed of ten
groins of menthol, ten grains ,tt eue.'il-yplo- l

and two ounces of benzoinol.

The tincture of muriate of iron is a
very good remedy for erysipelas. Te'i
drops should be taken In water, through
n glass tube, every three hours through-
out the active stage of the disease. Oc-

casional doses of lti.chcljo salts will re-

live any torpidity of the liver or stom-

ach that may follow.

Never apply iodine to the face for
freckles of blotches. For pimples or

the like, the following is a safe reme-
dy: UalUe the face with hot water at
bedtime, dry ihoroughly, mii-- apply a
lotion compo-c- il of two drams of las
sulphur, one drum of spirit '' camphor,
or.e half (iiuce of glycerine nnd four
ounces of rose water, and have It on
nil nifcht.

Her Clirck.
Husband - 1 id you get that ,

l.ir check your uncle sent you cashed
yet?

W'itV-X- n; I haven't been out.
Husband '.Veil. I am sending nn or-

der to a cigar dealer for two bnxr.i if
$5 cigars. I don't want to send money
In an et.vclope. You take this ?M and
give me your check.

Hustwnd (a day laterl -- More money!
Why. my dear, what did yon do with
the $o your unci,-- scut fun';

Wife in a lmll'i V.-- took it for
cigars -- New York Wckly.

Mol's.
A mole's eyes are believed to give ''.i)

nnimal nothing more than an
of light, which is probably pain-Jul-

or. at lea-'t- . amtoyin;. the sensation
prompting tue ;it once to bur-i'm-

Into the earth ami escape, the
e.

T.ydia K. rinhham's Vegetalde Com
pound. It speedily relieves- irregu-
larity, suppre.v-.e-d or painful men-
struations, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloat injr, leuetirrliTq,
womb trouble. tUnnling. nervous

headache, general debility,
etc. Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, "don't care'' and

feelings, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
flatulency, melancholy, or the " blues,"
and backache. T.ydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound will correct alt
this trouble tis sure as tli? sun
shines. That Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
carsinjj pain, weight, ami backache, ia
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. It is wonderful foi
Kidney Complaints in either sex.

Of course it's imitated
anything good always is
that's endorsement, not a
pleasant kind, but still en-

dorsement. HIRES Root-bee- r

is imitated.
MiihoolT Tlw nirt It Hlri C llta1rlpM(,
M ll'f 'J 'J wane.

EuUhIi convicts aro to Lnvo "tin
monotony of their Jivos relieved" nnd
their "moral tono ruised" by tectum
on "scientific nnd interesting mil
jicts. "

A Chicago ncHspaper declarea that
there aro regularly organized gangs in

that city who ful'ow burglary nnd
robbery at) a profession, and never
hcsilato at murder wbeu interfered
with, and that tho police know them,
but cannot secure their conviction.

Tho St. James's ltmlgct asks, wilt
Mr. (lladstono ever get tired being
photographed? Aud will tho public
never weary of presentments of tho
aged statesman solitary in his library?
There aro two things that the world
will probably remember about Mr.
Gladstone when liis oratory ami his
personality ur forgotten. One is his
cxtinordiunay power of concentration
upon the subject in hand, tho other
tho fact that he takes thirty-tw- bites
to tverv mouthful of food.

There were 1,0!1 completed miles
of railroad in tho Dominion of Cana-

da in IS!)."), according to the report of
the minister of railways and canals,
nnd the length of lines tinder construc-

tion was 'J 25 miles. Two thousand
and tweuty-thre- o locomotives, 75

sleeping cars, i'2 parlor cars, 1,778

passenger cars, lo t baggage cars aud
jtl,!t!;l freight cars were owued and
operated by the dilTereut companies,
and the total passenger earnings ag-

gregated !?t:l,:H 1,410, and freight
earnings UK). '

A novel and pretty bit id philan-

thropic work is that conceived by tho
Homo Library ciub of the Children's
Aid society in Boston. It is intended
to encourage the homo cultivation of
dowers. Potted plnnts are sold nt

eight cents each the exact cost to the
society to members of the club. In
the fall bvo festivals will be held, ad-

mission to which can be had by those
who bring the plants bought now.

This ii done that the committee may
see how well the plants have been
cured for. Iu selling the plants to
the children brief directions aro given
as to their proper care. To encourage
window-gardei- n lg tho club also sells
loam and llower seeds.

Twenty-liv- e years ago the total in

come of the telegraph compauios in

this coitutiy was about ?7,000,000 ft

year; now it is $27, 000, OuO. Such
nu enormous increase has occurred iu

hardly any other liuo of business. The
use of tho telegrapli becomes more
aud more general every day. Although
our mail facilities huvo been vastly
improved, a much turgor proportion
of business and even social correspond-ene- e

is conducted by telegraph tliiiu
ever b 'fore- This is n fast ago nnd
people are too iinpn.ietit to depend on
the mails. The iuere ise of telegraph
business is largely due to the reduc-

tion of tolls and, the Atlanta Journal
thinks, a stiil further reduction would
probably bo beneficial to the com-

panies as welt as the public

liorahoru is one of the Society Isl-

ands, nnd it lms n traveling Prince
named , nephew of the lato
(k)iieeii Poiu'ire of Tahiti, and cousin
of another (,ucon, Mamea, reccutly
sovereign of U ihlatea, now deposed,
like lo r late majesty of Hawaii, a fate
i xiremely likely to befall Pacific isl-

and sovereigns, male and female, as

nil their known history attests. Prince
enr has lately been to San Francis-

co, relates the Xew York Tribuue.and
the moat interesting incident of his

i j'lum there was his purchase of a

dozen or more bicycles for the use of

other members of tho royal family.
He predicts that iu no long timo most
of the inhabitants of tho islands will

be moui'tod on wheels, an exerciso
which the native costume, male or fe-

male, will not in the slightest degreo
impede. la fact, the vehiehi is des-

tined to work as important a revolu-

tion there as elsewhere, and perhaps

the caniiibils invited out to dinner
will coin) scorching iu at an unheard
of rate of speed, each striving to hnvo

the tirt cut at the barbecued mission-

ary or layman, whichever may happen
to be provided for them. Prince
( Kcar is one of tho most iuterostiug
votaries of the wheel who havo re-

cently adopted it, aud the instrument
is likely to have a great run among
his ".Summer isles of E len lying iu
daik purple spheres of sen."

The Itic y'li',( hirf of Dress Reformer.
It roaily begins to hi debatable

whether anything has happened to the
tut m m I'.icj since t';o first truiu of
c us that will alT.'ct it so miturially as
the bicycle. Cousider its effect on
worn ;n. Withiu two years it has given
to nil American womankind the lib-

erty of dres-- for which the roforraois
havo been sighing for generations.
Tue dress reform movement never
seemed to afl'ect ntiy considerable
number of worn ;n, or to modify wom-

an's clothes to any noticeable de-

gree. Tho bicycle has not put many
women into trousers nothing wilt do
that iu tliis country but it has given
nil women practical liberty to wear
trousers if they want to, and, iu.teed,
to get themselves into any sort of

raiment wh'ch they find conven-

ient for whatever enterprise they havo

iu hnii-.I- Hcribnei'a.

FOR FARM AMI GARDEN.

WOOD ASHKS FOR FBCIT TREES.

Wood ashes, containing as thoy do

n large percentage of potash, together
with other valuable ingredicutp though
in much less quantity, are excellent
for fruit trees of any kind. But tho
strong uuleached nshes should be nj
plied carefully; not benped n round
the truuk but scattered over tho sur
face as far ns tho branches extend.
This is best done iu spring or early
summer, ns tho raius will carry the
solublo materials downto the roots, to
bo used at once. Sewprnl moderate
application are to be preferred to ones
heavy coating.

t'N PROFITABLE STOCK,

It is very common to hear farmers
say thut their stock docs not pay. This
is really tho severest possible reflec
tion on their own management. Some
kiuds of stock cannot be kept in ccr
taiu localities, because the land is too
valuable to make it profitable to grow
tho feed for thorn. What should bo

aimed nt is stock good enough to pay
for the feed they require when bought
at market rates. Then it will not
make any difference how dear tho land
is, fy tho stock will pay any way.

fho stock that is most often kept oti
purchased food is poultry. But with
this some land is necessary, not so
much to grow food on as to furnish
range for the fowls aud keep them iu
hen thy condition. If the owner of
fowls does not find them profitable
instead of complaining of his hard
luck ho should study the defects iu his
rinmigeiiicut nud remedy them.

(TLTl'llE OF SWAMP LANDS.

Swamp lauds generally contain a

large proportion of undecomposed
vegetable matter, which, while it has
much plant food in it, is not in an
available, or, we may say, in a diges
tible condition. This should bo un-

derstood, nnd it may help to this end
to explain somewhat. Ordinary wood,
of course, is not a food for plants, but
it decays or is burned, nnd tho
remains of it mnv bo used as a fertil
izer. The undecomposed matter in
the swamp needs the addition of lime to
cause it to decay, aud then the muck
is found to be a rich fertilizer. So
that after tho water is drained from a
swamp tho next thing to bo done is to
apply 50 or even 100 bushels of nir- -

slaked fresh lime to the laud, and
it iu the summer, nud leaving

it for n timo for tho lime to net,
then the next spring oats may be
sown, or potatoes may be grown, nnd
tho next year oats again, and grass
seed sown. The grasses most suitable
oro red top, timothy, meadow fescue,
and fowl meadow grass. N'ew York
Times.

PEAS.

The grent advantages of clover in

modern farming has been repeatedly
dwelt upon, nud no doubt it istiic basis
of all good farniing.unless some eipialy
good crop can bo substituted for it.
Tho tendency to rob the soil nnd give
nothing iu return for tho crops has
been checked largely in recent years
by tho clover advocates, who hnvo in-

sisted with justice that clover must be
a part of every system of rotation of
crops. But tho trouble with clover is

and hns been, that it is very dillicult to
secure a good cnteh on many soils.
Soils thut have produced clover right
along appear to be what is called clover
sick, aud tho plnnts do not thrivo as
well ou it ns formerly. It is for this
reason that tho cow ans miy como
into great advantage in our uotheru
farmiug. If tho c nv peas can be
given n place in which clover is, aud
hus been, says the Farmers' Magazine,
there it is little doubt but clover could
bo excluded without any injurious re
sults. Owing to tho ease with which
they can bo raised, aud the fertilizing
value of tho clover roots, and the
quick growth, the cow pel may event-

ually prove a popular northern green
manure crop. The full benefit of the
plants and the easiest way of raising
them will need to be appreciated by

farmers moro generally than now, but
with a littlo experiment each season
on a small patch of ground everyouo
can soo for himself. It is a small
matter t do, but it may prove of

great value in tho future Next sea-

son would bo a good time to begin
with planting a plot ol tho in I

for clover with good southern
pens when tlio soil is warm eujiigh
for a millet crop.

TO KILL THK ELM BEETLE.

Tho safest way to attack the beetle
is by spraying with sorao compound
of arsenic. A good formula for a

spraying mixture is one pound of Lon-

don purple, six pounds of lime, nud

four quarts of flour in n hundred
gallons of water. Tho lime prevents
injury to tho foilnge by freo nrscnic.
the flour makes the dreudi somewhat
pasty and adherent. Of course, the
mixture must bj kept stirred, anl i.

must bo npplied iu certain quantities
nn I with enough force to touch the
surface of all the leaves. ():i a private
placo any of tho niimcroui

will be found effective, mil to
reneh tho top of tall treos an extension
pole, such ns is used by Dr. E 15.

Southwick iu tho parks of this city,
will help to spray my tree that is not

more than fifty feet high. Tho first
section of this polo is sixteen foot
long nnd s of an inch iu
diameter; tho second one is
quarter of an inch iu diameter nud
eighteen feet long; the third is
a bamboo bound to the top of the
second one, and it is also eighteen
feet long. Tho second polo has two
rings or bauds at its Imse, ho that it
can run up or down, nnd is hoisted or
lowered by a small ropo nud pulley.
The hose is a quarter-inc- orilie ; and
made of rubber-clot- h Insertion, which
is strong and light. Ftr larger treos
one man can climb up in the branches,
aud then by using the polo the entire
head of tho tree cau easily bo sprayed.
Of course, thero aro various nozzles,
like tho MoGowau, tho Cyclone, nnd
almost nny of them nro effective. Tho
spraying should lwgiu as soon as tho
beetles commence to work, which is
when the loaves aro rather more thau

It should be repeated
overy three weeks nil summer long,
and if tho poison is washed off by
drcuchiug raiu tho spraying should bo

made ofteuer.
As soou as the larva: begin to climb

down the tree thoilarge limbs nud tho
trunks should bo sprayed with the
kerosene emulsion. This is made by
boiling together six pounds of soft
soap, four quarts of kerosene, two
quarts of crude carbolic acid, and two
gallons of water. This is then di
luted iu 100 gallons of water, aud it
should bo sprayed on tho trunks and
wherever the larvie are seen, nnd tho
ground about tho base of tho trees
where tho insects are found in tho
form of pupm should also be sprayed.
This last work should bo very thor- -

hly done, because tho insects can
be easily attacked and killed in this
way nud their destruction at that sen- -

miii will prevent tie) ravages of the
beetles next nud For
est.

nous I'l.v pest.
About this time of year millions ol

small black flies will begin to settle
nl.otit tho heads nnd ears of your cat
tle. They suck the blood out of the
tortured eowsand cause running sores.
They are horn Hies so called. They
lay Ihcir rggs and propagnte in fresh
manure. So far ns possible tho piles
of fresh cow man ure should bo covered
with earth, so tho llies cannot get nt
them.

The New Hampshiro experiment
station recommends tho fid lowing
remedies against the horu fly:

The most satisfactory way of pre
venting the nt tacks of the horn fly is
to apply to tho cattle some substance
thut serves as a repellnut. We havo
experimented with a number of ma

terials, and find that tho best results
are obtained by the use of a cheap oil,
such ns fish oil or crude cottonseed oil
to which a small amount of carbolic
acid or pino tar has been added. Ap
ply rather lightly to tho cattle by
means of a paint brush, a sponge, or
even n woolen cloth. Such n combin-

ation immediately drives tho flies off
and remains on iu a condition to keep
them off for nbout a weok. This is a
very simple remedy. It should bo
applied whenever tho flics beconio
troublesome.

Either of the following formulas is

recommended for thispurposo:
1 Crude cottonseed or fish oil, two

parts; pine tar, ouc part.
'2 Crude cottonseed oil or fish oil,

100 parts ; crude carbolic neid, three
part.

Iu cither ciso thesj substances nre
to bo mixed aud applied ns described
above.

We nlso experimented with n

of kerosene emulsion and
tobacco decoction. The emulsion was

prepared by adding two gallons of
kerosene to a gallon of a solution made
by dissjl.'itij; one-- ilf pound of hard
soup iu a gallon of water aud churning
the mixture by forcing it back into
tiie fame vessel through u force pump
with a rather small nozzle until the
whole forms a creamy mass, which
will thicken into a jelly-lik- e substance
on cooling. The soap solution should
bu hot wheu the kerosene is added,
but of course must not be near a fire.

The emulsion thus made was diluted
before using, nine parts of water to
one part of emulsion. There was

then a ided a gallon of the decoctiou
made by boiling a pound of strong
tobacco in n gilloii of water. This
was sprayed upou the cattle by menus
of a force pump. Whenever the liquid
came ii. c mtact with the Hies, it killed
them instantly, and it ivmaincd on iu

ii con litiou to oo t ns a rcpelluut foi
about two days. Iu this icspect it
was not so snti-- f ictovy as t'o oily
combinations, and its use was aban-
doned in f ivor of tho latter.

I'ARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Boforo spring work opens go over
the feuces nnd sec that thoy are in
good repair.

Two essential points in securing a

g od oat crop are early seeding and a

a tine seed bed.

Clover viries leis thin the grasses
in its o jinp isitiou, th ) variation de-

pends more upon the time tho hay is

cut, than upon the naturo of the soil,
but it is greatly helped by a dressing
of phosphate. As for nitrogen, its
roots will decompose air in the soil,
nnd get whit it wants moro cheaply
thnn it cm bo givcu iu any kiud of

maunro.

Ql'AIM AXD Cl'RIUUS.

Blue-eye- d cats arc snid by Dnrwin
to be always deaf.

The hog eats fewer plants than any
other animal.

Tho tail of a beaver is a regular
trowel, nud is used as such.

Carnivorous nuicuilseeldom produce
more than two young st a birth.

Iecp aud rapid breathing is recom-

mended rs a means of stopping hic-

cough.

It is said that the new rifle adopted
by the Italian army will shoot right
through a brick wall three feet thick
nt 440 yards, more thau a quarter of a
mile.

A Fairfield (Mich.) mini hns a colt,
which possesses but three legs. Its
hind legs nre nil right, but in front
there )h only one, which grows iu tho
middle of the chest

Louis Darwiu of Black River Fulls,
Wis., was only 107 wheu he died, but
his wife lived to bo 101 nud they cele-

brated together the eightieth anniver
sary of their wedding.

A cambric shirt worn by Louis XVI,
on the day before his denth realized
$570, nud tho napkin used at muss
on tho morning of his execution 8390,
nt n recent Loiidou sale.

Une' Harry" Thomas, of Kansas
City claims to bo 1 15, but ho lived
alone in a little cabin until recently.
There he set lire to himself nnd had
to be takeu to a hospital.

Bishop Boyd Carpenter, of Kipon,
Euglnnd, iu tho course of n sermon
the other day, said: "Brethren, 1 beg
of you to take hold of your own heart
nud look it straight in the face."

A Mormau cjneert troupo is tour-
ing the Pacific c ) ist. It has 175 mem-

bers, and n number of them are de-

scendants of Brighaui Young. Sev-

eral of them are noted vocalists.

The remains of lake dweller-- , such
ns have been found nt Burton Mer
m Suffolk, England, and near (ilnstou-tolibur-

in Some'set, are supposed
bv some to date back as far ns 1'JOO
B. C.

The old chair thnt governor Ben- -

ning Went worth of ew Ilampnhiro
occupied Mhilo he filled that oflico in
1741 is still to be found iu the council
chamber nt Concord iu good condi-

tion.

Colonel Howard Vincent, head of
tho Criminal Investigation lepart-meu- t

iu Scotland Yard, London,
boasts that he can tell a man's busi-

ness by the way he uses the door
knocker.

Ed. H'ddiek, a boy employed iu an
Atlanta, G.i., pharmacy, called n pass-

ing dog to him and squirted iimmonin
into his eyei with a syringe, blinding
it. Ho hns been nrrested for cruelty
to nuimals.

A great many of tho visitors nt Vic-

tor Hugo's old home pny twenty cents
for the privilege of gazing nt a too.h
of his, which is preserved in a plush
case, nnd has the certilicate of the
dentist who pulled it,

A hack driver of Mnrfreesboro,
l'eun., hired a colored boy tho other
day to "wash nnd grouse" his hack.
He went away, and wheu he cnnio
back iu two hours ho found that the
boy had greased the hack nil over.

Stories of Persia's Ltp Shah.
The many stories of the late shah's

gaucheriis and dirty habits aro greatly
ex iggerated. Ho bore himself with
dignity and looked exnetly what ho

was a man who did not know what it
meant to have nu ungratitied desire.
One circumstance, however, was

Wheu leaving tho exhibi-

tion tho shah had to pass through an
immeiis; multitude of people who had
collcc.cd to see him. Those near
enough could see on his faco a mo-

mentary expression of fear. His eyes
glanced apprehensively round nud
possibly even then some premonition
of his fate was with him.

Tho shah wheu iu Europe invari-

ably wore the same costume at every
function an urdiunry black frock
cont with epaulettes nud the typical
headdress, with n stir of priceless
jewels. Another star was on his heart,
and the value of the gems iu these
two oriinments must lmvc been enor-

mous. II) never appear. however,
iuthesime iiriguifwvnci! as di 1 tin
Indian moniirchs nt ,) iee:i Victoria's
jubilee, who ouo gliiterin ; mass
of genu from head to foot. York
I'l l ss.

Horrible Selfishness.
A. Who was that elegant genfe-ma- n

with who n you were talking yes-

terday?
B. He is a wealthy young man from

Bodon.
A. He seems to bo very nvch of a

gciithmm. I wish you would give
mo tho pleasure of au introduction to
him.

B. Not much. I'm going to try
mid borrow some money from him m; --

self Texas Siftings.

A Dead Shot.
"Brown is a good shot, isn't he? "

"Very good. Wo wero practising
with our gnus at my country-plac- e thu
othirdny, nnd ho hit the bull's eye
tho first time."

'Wry clever."
"Yes; but he had to pny for the

bull.'' Harper's Weekly.

SAILORS' SUPERSTITIONS.
They Bars Lucky and Unlucky Bhlpu,

Day and Bulnta.
The old uper8tltlon ns to luck and

unlucky days has largely passed away.
foreign niaua start and arrive on Fri-ia- y

without any regard for the beliefs
which wer accepted at ouo time be-
yond argument by moat sailors. Some
thought otherwise, as will appear later.
Generally speaking, all saints' days and
church holidays were regarded as un-
lucky and certain days In each month
was regarded distrustfully. In au old
almanac of 1015 we find that July 19,
20, 24, and SI were noted as "no good
anchorage." Sunday was always look-

ed upon as lucky, presumably In reli-
ance on the maxim, "The better the day
the better the deed," and the fact of
our Lord's resurrection having taken
place on that day.

Monday had no particular reputation
for good or evil; Tuesday was the same,
except among Spaniards, who said,
"Don't marry or go to sea or leave your
wife" on that day. Wednesiay was the
day of Odin, the Norse god, and lucky;
Thursday wns named after Thor, tho
Norse god of war, and wns auspicious.
Friday was the day dedicated to Frcyn,
Norse goddess of lovo, and having ref-

erence to women was not liked on this
ground. The true reason for avoiding
Friday was, of course, the fact of the
crucifixion having taken place ou that
day, nnd sentiments of special venera-

tion for the dny converted Into a feel-

ing of fear for the results which would
follow Its violation. The Spaniards, on

the other hand, had a considerable
veneration for Friday, nnd believed
that some occult Influence enabled Co-

lumbus to successfully clear out of port
nnd discover new In ml on that day.
Eaturdiy wns gene. ally considered aus-

picious.
The origin of the phrase, "a enpfnl of

wind," can be traced to a Norse king,
Eric VI., who died in t70 A. I. He
wns credited with the useful power of
directing the wind to blow him where
he wished by tho simple method cf
turning his cap to that polut of the
compass. Ills powers were much ap-

preciated nnd trusted, nnd resulted In

bis being known ns "windy cap." There
U no evidence as to whether he could
regulate the force of the wind ns well

s the direction; presumably he could,
or his faithful believers would not have
been so many. "A bagful of wind'' !s

another cot'.non expression and Ind-

icates something like a gale. This hns

been traced down to the classical
legend of Eolus nnd his captive winds

ouliued in bags.

A Mania for SnutT Itoxos.
Edward Wort ley .Montague, tho

eccentric son of I.ady Mary, Is said to
have possessed more snuff lsixes than
would sutlicea Chinese with a hundred
noses a collection which, perhaps, wua
never equaled, unless by that of King
George IV,. who was not less extrava-
gant nnd recherche In snuff and snnf
boxes thnn In other things.
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A Ulaok 'town,
Not town, but people. The

town Is au Island In Mississippi
Blver, Just above Memphis. The
Is owned a negro Elmer
Judsou, this negro, of a
wealthy white plauter, contested
father's will, aud courts duly al-

lowed him a part of The
Is eleven miles long and eight

wide. Judsou, town, has a
of about four hundred and fifty

all of whom black,
and white person Is allowed to come
there except as a visitor. The
Is well and governed, and
Mr. Judsou Is mnn
progressive Ideas. owns everything
ou and most of Inhabit-
ants are tenants. He Is justice of

peacr, Is greatly Interested
In welfare of people. The town
hag several shops, stores, churches
and a bcIiooI, and It would hard to
find a white town with a better
thau this black town Judsou.

m Ayer's Argument
If there is reason why yott hould

nny sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease you want to lie cured
as quickly as possible and r.s cheaply ns possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's it cures
quickly aud cheaply aud it cures to stay. Many
people write us I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind." A druggist writes that "one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If bottle of Ayer's do the work
of three it must have the strength of three at the
cost of one. There's the point iu nutshell. It
pays every way to use
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Tho Modern llcauty
Thrivn on good fool and sunshine, with

of exercise In tlio open air. Her form
glows with lionltli nnd tier face li'oonu wltb
its lieanty. If her system nctd eternising
notion of a lax remedy, slio uses t'ue gen.
I'e and iilons.int Syrup nt Fli). Mode by th
I'aliforaia Kin Svruu Company.

The whisper of a beautiful can be
farther than the loudest call of

flenrt Plsense Helloed In U0 Minutes.
Aitnew for t'io Heart gives perfect

relief in all eases nf OikioiIc or Sympathetic
Henri Disnisc in 30 minutes, and speedily ef.
fects a cure. It Is a peerless remedy for

Shorliuss of Rrentb, Smothering
Spills, 'it ii in H'lo and all symptoms nf
it Disensi'd One dose eonvinees. If
yeiir ib it;jlM it In stuck, ask hint to
procure it lor )uu. It will save your life.

People seldom Improve when they have no
themselves to copy after.

Hy 11. ttl wnrth rohMus Floilliicltors scsp or
ynlir , Mend wrapers to llnltlims Sosp Mf'S
Co., Phllndi'lplnn, In. They will send you free
o' paid, ft Worreiter roet".el

pft ef h.iunrt III rlnll', pmliisely
oner i nud until Aumisl 1st only.

If you have both tracts and broad to Rive
the liimpcry them the bread first.

Mrs. Wlnsl iw's Sontliin Syrup f ir ehlldren
teething, soften I lie uniin. reduces inlliiiiitria
tinn.nlliiy lain, ciiivh wind culir. .V. a bottle.

a tear eon he dried easier with hank
Kites I hull with a hand kerchief.

I have found Oire for Consumption
a)i iinrallliig inedli Ine.- - it. I.iitz, 13US

Seott !(., Coving lull, Oct 1, lblH.

It Is nluavtt dangerous to take a
woman for a beautiful one.

KITS .tunned free bv Pit. Kl.lNF.'s OitRVT
Nkiivk Nn tils lift ilr-- t day's use.
Mn velous riiii-s- . TruitNei nd but-

tle free. Iir. Kl.lSK.UII AreliM., I'hihi., I'll.

Co Imi'k far cniiiK-li-, ami you can find a
scandal In every family.

S. K. Cibur.i. Mi. CI irie Sc dt. writo? : M I
find Hall's lan li Ciro a val m'llti rmuoiy."
DriiKtfbtsxeli il.Tie.

All the reasoning of man Is --jit one
sentiment of woman.

If afflicted with sure ryes use Dr.
MD'tl)e-water- . Druiucislnsellat l!uc per

A lou lv nrh In does not pro dude a lofty
destiny.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

YOU

HOUSE, I 34 Leon Street. N. Y. City, will

lurnlsh you, poetpMd, with such a book, 520 paKe, well

Illustrated, with coaiplotn handy la lex. Do you knotv who Crooiuj and wbero b

I veil? Who luilt Tyramhls, nnd when' Thnt sound travels 1125 feet second?
frbnt Is the longett river in the world' That Marco I'olo inveutu I the con: pass in 1200,

tod who Marco Tolo was? Wbnt llio Gordina Knot was' Tfcn book contains thousands
just
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